[Prevalence of serum markers of hepatitis B virus in the female personnel at a general hospital].
We have determined hepatitis B virus markers to 208 female personnel of a general hospital: 12 physicians 90 nursing personnel, 70 assistants of clinic and laboratory and 37 cleanliness, and office personnel. The prevalence was 15.31% (31 persons). Four persons (1.91%) presented HBs-Ag. The prevalence was more low that the prevalences found by other authors of our country. The highest prevalences were found in the cleanliness and office personnel, pursued of nursing personnel. Among different services, the highest prevalences were found in the personnel in contact with blood and its derivates. Not were found markers in the intensive care unit personnel. The prevalence increased generally with age and with years in occupation. We associated the low young personnel (33.49% are more low of 30 years age) and with short years occupation in the hospital (26.31% are more low of 4 years).